
Evidence Indicafes
Mrs. Durbin Knew of
U.S. Attorney's Plans

Indications that Mrs. Andrew
T. Durbin had been tipped off to
plans of the then United States

Attorney. Charles M. Irelan,

were revealed in court testimony

today.

Mrs. Durbin is on trial in the
U. S. District Court for the Dis-
trict of Columbia, charged with
helping her husband flee Wash-
ington to avoid testifying before

a grand jury. Durbin also is on
trial for the alleged flight.

$2.8 Million Fee.
The grand jury was investi-

gating possible shakedown and
bribery in connection with a
$2.8 million fee paid Washing-
ton attorney Ernest Wilkinson,
who successfully represented Ute
Indians in a $32 million lands
claim against the Government.
Earlier testimony at the trial
charged that a group tried to cut
in on Mr. Wilkinson’s fee.

During the curent trial, there
has been testimony that Durbin
received a telephone call from
friends in Florida, telling him of
obstacles being placed in the
path of legislation to pay the
$32 million claim. It was these
“obstacles” which the grand jury
was investigating.

Prosecutor William Hitz had
brought out that Mr. Irelan had
told him it was desirable to wind
up the grand jury investigation
by May 7. 1952, the same date
for which Durbin had been sub-
poenaed, according to the Gov-
ernment.

Cincinnati Woman Testifies.
Today, Mrs. Lyman Moody

Bolling Larkin, Cincinnati board-
ing house proprietor, testified
that on May 7, 1952, Mrs. Dur-
bin told her the date was the
last day of the “trial” and that
Durbin would not have to show
up for it. Apparently, Mrs. Lar-
kin used the word “trial” for
grand jury proceedings. A date
on a subpoena would not indi-
cate to the recipient that grand
jury action would necessarily
end on that date.

Mrs. Larkin described a flight
by the Durbins from her dom-
icile after a deputy United States
Marshal had appeared there
early in May, 1952.

Nebraska Banker Named
To State Department Post

President Eisenhower today
nominated Samuel C. Waugh,
Nebraska banker, to be assistant
secretary of state for economic
affairs.

Mr. Waugh, 63, is president of
the First Trust Co. of Lincoln.
He has been with that establish-
ment for 40 years. He has been
active in the Chamber of Com-
merce of the United States and
the American Bankers Associa-
tion.

Mr. Waugh succeeds Willard
Thorpe, who resigned.

READIED FOR BIG TEST—Las Vegas.—The Army’s 280-mm. rifle fires a “ranging shot” on
Frenchman’s Flat in preparation for today’s test firing of an atomic shell. The shot is being
fired at the target area about seven miles away to determine if the range is correct. (Story on
Page A-l.) —U. S. Army Photo via AP Wirephoto.

Talk About Ghosts
Blamed in Killing

By lh. Associated Press

LAS VEGAS, Nev., May 25.

A 19-year-old Marine is expected
to be returned to Los Angeles
today or tomorrow in the slay- j
ing of a rancher found at the
bottom of a well.

Meantime, an autopsy is
scheduled on the body of the
Lancaster rancher, Joseph Wel-
ford Cyr, 30, shot in the top

of the head.
The Marine, William Marion

Lawson of Campbell, Calif., “was

always talking about disembod-
ied egos and ghosts," police said. !

Lawson was arrested here Satur-
day night.

Officers Nelson Bishop, Wayne

McDorman and Ray Schaeffer
said Lawson told this story:

Six weeks ago he escaped from
a Long Beach, Calif., naval brig

where he was held after the
stabbing of a fellow Marine. He
met Mr. Cyr and stayed at the
latter’s ranch about five weeks.

Mr. Cyr, at the bottom of a
well they were digging Friday,
started talking about ghosts.
Lawson told him: “Shut up or
I’ll blow your brains out.” Mr.
Cyr started up the well, reaching
for a knife, Lawson said.

Lawson pointed Mr. Cyr’s .25
automatic, which he was carry-
ing, as “everything went black.”
He heardthe gun crack and saw
Mr. Cyr still back, bleeding, into
the well. Later Lawson was ar-
rested in a bar here.

Nucleus of Atom
Is Found Smaller
Than Believed

By the Associated Press

NEW YORK, May 25.—'Two
Columbia University physicists

announced yesterday that a new
way of measuring indicated an
atom's nucleus, or center, is

about 15 per cent smaller than
hitherto believed.

The announcement was made
after two years of experiments

on the university’s 385-million

electron volt synchro-cyclotron.
They were made by Dr. James
Rainwater, professor of physics j
and executive director of the j
university's Nevis Cyclotron Lab-
oratory, and Val Fitch, a grad-
uate student.

Dr. Rainwater said the ex-
periments gave more precise ,
measurements of an atom’s !
nucleus than ever before have
been obtained.

Textile Mill Planned
At Williamsport

Special Dispatch to The Star

WILLIAMSPORT, Md., May ]
25.—A new textile mill will be-
gin operations here about July 1.

Jerry Coran, president of Wil-
liamsport Textile Mills, Inc.,
said looms for the manufacture
of narrow fabric are being in-
stalled in space leased from W.
D. Byron & Sons Tannery.

Mr. Coran, who is former gen-
eral manager of Federal Silks
Mills, Williamsport, said approx-
imately 50 persons would be j
employed.

Fire and Police Services
Honor 58 Who Died

Fifty-eight members and for-
mer members of the Police and
Fire Departments who died dur-
ing the past year were honored
at a memorial service yesterday

at Petworth Baptist Church, Sev-
enth and Randolph streets N.W.

About 350 members of the de-
partments and their families at-
tended the service sponsored
by the Yaden Bible Class. Dep-
uty Fire Chief Fred A. Litteral
read the names of the dead.
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iV J // means it’s HIGH time you gave her

MIDNIGHT&yTUSSY
S’**. 11 ¦>,, Spring is the most romantic of seasons and Midnight

IjaL * | is the most romantic o£ fragrances! This famous perfume
, IBk i * JW scents a whole series of glamour-wrapped beauty aids.

Ipk I -W - Give one...give a11...y0u have no end of fabulous

I Midnight gifts to choose from!

'

\
JB (

*

MIDNIGHT“LOOK-SEE”TRIO!ONLY’I
\ #

| Give her THREE long-lasting Tussy Permastick lipsticks

'v*Wy Jp j plus ¦ makeup mirror...all in ONE purse-size blue-and-gold
•; ,'i w Is • package! Whether she’s a blonde, a brunette, or a redhead,

' ** there’s a Tussy “Look-See” trio keyed to her coloring!
" *'

' i* ' i**'

S / i

'

FOR BLONDES FOR BRUNETTES FOR REDHEADS

Garden Party Midnight Pink Charmerose
i #. MTnNTGHT Contraband Contraband Red Magic

DUSTING Midnight Pink Midnight Midnight

POWDER
Asuper-fine *

? €*¦1 textured powder with Ij, f; MIDNIGHT
IWBMP the lovely, delicate ***&*»^. GLAMOUR SET

Midnight scent. (US
JMf :

CREAM PERFUME
"J .‘/.’'¦S BotA/ot ordytl

fume in a gleaming ‘cut- n

glass’ container. 4 y .
Y 2 oz. bottle, $1.25 r"

LIQUID COLOGNE
¦¦n ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ - ¦ * “ The same fabulous Midnight

fragrance in a light and lovely

r|IT T Q~\ T ...and exceptionally long-

I UuJi at better i»u».«.io j
drug and cosmetic counters
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AT YOUR A&P!

BEEF

Round Sandwich Rolls S' 17c

Liver 53'
I FAN

All A&P Markets will be closed all day jT . _ f - _

Saturday, Memorial Day. Open til P|gf*o Qggf boiling ,b
- |«>

BwmmmaMA=3s‘ j?
-25* j
¦ 35* |
«25* j
* 35* I

t
HEINZ CONDENSED HEINZ

CSX IIDC Tomato Ketchup Z?25 c

JvV/rJ HEINZ FRESH CUCUMBER

2 33* ™;2
kles " 25 ‘

BROWN OR 6oz. 1
BEEF NOODLE, VEGETABLE BEEF, CHICKEN IVI|J TflPfl Y«IOW • I 11*
NOODIE, CHICKEN RICE, CLAM CHOWDER, TfcLLOW jar IV
CONSOMME, CREAM OF CHICKEN, CREAM OF MFIN7
MUSHROOM, GUMBO CREOLE. ntiiN*.

HEINZ OVEN-BAKED j Hot Dog Relish 'ilr 29 c

MmmSm/ DE A UC HEINZ strained

mm! BEANS Baby Foods 3IT 29*
Mrr 2 «a'„ b

, 27* HEINZ JUNIOR FOODS 6 7 >,? 89c

1
A&P's Garden Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!

FRESH CARROTS 2 c 25 c 1
WESTERN WINESAP I FLORIDA

APPLES 2-33*1 CUCUMBERS 3-29* [

t
GREEN GIANT CREAM STYLE A HORMEL PRODUCT

'

GOLDEN j SPAM’ MsCORN 'i°: 47 e

2 cans DINTY MOORE

BIG TENDER (j Beef Stew
glant PEAS r 49c

2 «¦"* 39* Hormel Beans Wl™ "** 53 e

Little Pork Sausages HORMEI IT* 39*
SWANSON

**

Boned Chicken can 41
Boned Turkey V.n 35*

•ff.ctiv. Tu.gday, May Alto,
b»r of th. i*.m» (marked with an atferltk) included in thit advertitemen* will TUB MBAT AIIANTIC tk PACIFIC TEA COMPANY
be found to be slightly higher in price in our Virginia stores due to the minimum IjJ
State mark-up requirements.

CREAM CREST GRADE A

FRESH MILK= IV
Above dairy price effective in D. C. only

* * 11 —* *

** A-9


